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Module: Search / Report

Issue # Title Release Note
404211 New ability to place individual attachment fields on Treegrid and Column reports The Attachment File Name, Attachment Thumbnail and Attachment Description

fields may now be placed independently on these report types, as opposed to
placing all attachment fields at one time on the reports.
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Module: Add & Edit

Issue # Found in Release Title Release Note
404838 22.0 Overlapping fields with images_light_blue When using the images_light_blue stylesheet, the vertical space was

insufficient to separate fields on add / edit screens. in some configur
ations.  This has been fixed.

404629 22.0 html tags getting printed on the screen when used in Alternate Title Required fields which contained the HTML <br> and <br /> tags would
display the HTML tags when the issue was submitted and the required
field was empty.  This has been fixed

404619 22.0 Inconsistent spacing between folds placed vertically on add and edit
screens

This was fixed to ensure there is always a minimum amount of space
between successive folds

404585 20.1.1 Tabbing between fields was not working with some field types The ability to tab between fields that included list fields and checkbox
fields was not working and was fixed

404489 22.0 Style layout cell attribute of display:none was not working on popup list
fields

This was fixed

404445 22.0 Error generating PDF report This only happened when repeating row fields were included within the
report, and no repeating rows existed for any issue.  This was fixed

404428 22.0 The text within Ruler display-type fields would not display in bold text This was fixed

404394 22.0 The menubar Print button did not function This was fixed

Count: 8 rows

Fixed Bugs

Module: General code issues

Issue # Found in Release Title Release Note
404439 22.0 The update to Firefox browser, version 100 caused problems There were some areas of code that were expecting a 2-digit version

number for the browser, and when this went to 3 digits, an error
occurred.  This was fixed.

404429 22.0 Overlapping fields within various screens The stylesheets for images_light_blue were adjusted to show more
vertical space between fields.

Count: 2 rows

Module: LDAP

Issue # Found in Release Title Release Note
404864 20.1 LDAP Authentication and local password expiration This affected users with hybrid LDAP / local authentication.  If a user's

password was expired, and their account was set to use LDAP authent
ication, they would receive an alert.  Only the LDAP server should be
used for this check, not the local server.  This has been fixed.
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Count: 1 rows

Fixed Bugs

Module: Navigation Bar

Issue # Found in Release Title Release Note
404901 22.0 Navigation Bar caching issue with reports This required a fix to use the user's current role along with all possible

roles a user may adopt.  When a report's permission was changed, the
fix spoilt the cache to ensure that the user's current settings would be
used

404484 22.0 Navigation Bar sub-menus The pointer to a sub-menu was not displayed.  This did not affect funct
ionality, but was repaired

Count: 2 rows

Module: Search / Report

Issue # Found in Release Title Release Note
404903 22.0 Navigation bar options to run a report returned a java.lang.NoSuchM

ethodException
This was fixed

404840 22.0 Reports - JavaScript issue with the folder tree structure This only occurred with shared personal reports within a folder.  The
problem has been repaired

404583 22.0 Quicklist report headers were not restored after a screen refresh This was fixed

404503 22.0 Shorten Wording on Buttons - Quicklist Report Screen - Cropping The labels to buttons on the Quicklist and other report screens have
been shortened to ensure users who have the large text personal
setting see all the menubar buttons, without truncation.

Count: 4 rows

Module: XML Import and Export

Issue # Found in Release Title Release Note
404849 22.0 "export reports" option in Metadata migration could not display list of

reports
This has been fixed so the report list appears correctly

Count: 1 rows

Total Count: 18 rows
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